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,e,Mitettoitocootolt. ;-,Dattur4lo-nitIlEia*,•OptlebtO, kifth, • streOW7oorrected daily :.,•• ••' •,;".;;--•;ir

. mans..•:,9 o'cioek: 1.• X t' 76• IX -I" • 94 79LAS ta•• ••••r. Si •

hook.Table..,
Oreinonelierrag4r'R;i.Nr„„,,ukie.4,ll:biline,',Authorer Vermin , e•irlscreti”.,et; ere. • Pbftedelpbla:clpeterson &Biothers.-? Plttithaugh,:, Perb eels ;CW,..i ikt:Oildentbuyi -nth street: Price 25 cents.,

Thetimes of tbetireatRevolution in.France
supply.the.grotted.wOrk of many athrilling_
litoryittf. -the and one, however,

_ which liniedieen4iittenl' in all:mordern las-
-110; griPs(4ll,,tendeg...andlovabbs-tie"... Sister Roke,?!

Indeed, weare hosi•trielit:t_hiit,,iso:.llllo..netitor llong,Whilei!eettri-a•
: story-.which we could reed or:ode:mondtOlief•readirwith'toote-tatters/3-triie-,NU' theintch4i,, tbdl ettialit that ',!93lateeii,siee!,:will ;-,stonebeput the liltet."eholoe

. . •Ithießboteat , Past and'Pastoth'renii: '&'Poeni Ice' Vasa Clintoilloinie: liltsat Tina) thexßituriebabitintof the Cometet1881: Phtladei-- tp.th.r IL • Petetion 2t.Bretherb Pittsburgbi,sele'brw.-,&9lldenfeiay, Flithatreet;•

T6atttnve title page asserts:that the- elnpiece•-• of nondescript , cotiopositioni. in,itispicked,td eapoem. if"prone-gone Mad"' be .accepted •itl:•thedefnitionor the licipl.l!tioe'l4,-!!:411iid inthisplate hiechillbe.pottectly Auttlefloil,. to leavehoiltAhO4baik• and Witt:oat-another word. Othtuwiebut we won!taay-whiten:. abould-baveyi24;lii-a4Y,Otherlase.
since ihe'lierealloporasorge Third.% 1.780.6-1.8430. ,,8y Tbah,. • Ete

fur
kisie May. •In Tiro .17alatesi.IlOston:.,Crrehy & ••• ol'ittstairgle:isle Villa),& Co.,16 Wood street.,l -e •,•

, ,The learnedlittdjUdielotis'Xinibini Who his.written,00.-Vons tntiortal ]history of "Eng,land 'Oftheaccession ofGeorge lll, leftthe task ofcautioning„ hisadmirable work to,
. come competent successor; Wholecounigeand.

• • impartiality would befound equal -to under...-talcs the `.poro.delicate -and, 'duty.- of
• examining the growth:and piegt,ess• ofRug.Oslo liberty and. the:difelopment .11.6 Cogetlttitiortiiipritioltiles'undarlYingikiatistaie:i
-Inirhetrholk.itrticittreof goirernicentandcfety,;n that country, andthe infleences whichhavraeen at work rbstithig the

, • maid-foldehooluiand dieturbaneislietiCtioottri.
• nal:tiler;to whiektidelregisisiveafavelop.,

mintOtawniititutio.nalsystem his.-7 14eilex=posnd;;during the pantcentury. • Weeny_ moredelientleind,dliiieulti.becanse tha'nearbt:terek• workapproaches 'eontemottittY me n 'and.eterits.the writer--„most more- and ..tnore- feeltheYbuidin his task imposes. •0n.,-him—ofavoiding-the mere glosses and 'partizan a 1.8.•tort:low. of supplant. trtttii :and*candid. hiatriler: three& the influence of per:lookriP4lloctioils-andparty prejudices. •
- • • 4intatikir.Halleaii was eminentlyfair and

• in:putt/414.1i kfayr.‘and. the Corlett;tuthrtnat•illetNi,:of....EnglantLfrotittrl6o-1880tortren,e0cOntenced in-indli.llk. manner,/154tititalti,i,to takitiplaoei all'e:etanderdwork;betide those toluene of 'Hallam,'which• have been natienially ieknowtedgod.aehy,far
.._ the-bastbietirit:of the-kind inpar: jatiguage.'Wahine -read ,solio of the;ehaptera_• in-.Sir.maltimer with - suet- datistaition, ithatise.livir the very 'highest iiiqielPailotis.in regard' to the' treatment Of the, „verytereating portion '_of. the.-eilbjeca'which..re-mainajtir the teiOnd volume. •It• is only •proper falai that no feeder mood-tear that itwouldbe tutdempaillt a dry kinit "Of work to.stady this history the,contrary, can'nesarc7hln Metha. very.epeeckly • become:interested.Opes_i the .voLume where h 0.-willi•anctonlytagret that he most wait for the-aO.pearanee-or another iialtitoe; 'before' liot'osikofllow iiirwhot has been a&teen begun; •

The werkbeantifully,printed. Bough-ton, at Cambridge, ell ase., , uniform_with: the':.editioirtaliallate: from the -Rive:nide' prae.- 1:”

7 • by it,',`Atoititbe TVelfth Loi4an ..Editiett• Bag,
MIN,* &- talei.e. Pid4herilh-;;hit ale byitsy& F4.... 55170,4.41.1; - 4 •

A tiOofi that tias reached its twelftheditionEnglandjean be dodoubtfulexperiment foran "American pabliebeir. to 'andeitiika4t • thesubjectfe 'arsill of interest ',Oa...Alai; aide:.Neithercan it be'laidthat such.eicones unfledgedbantling ,media theevery'aid to start efttin itatlighy at every' new'adition:,..l,..Toall thole whoare so .tairbehizitttheage 'slot' Where vead:-.!Ont rTermFour only thatthe7.47ocattainly, . zoiseed„.• verypleasantand usefullittlehook; witielvit would be'Wellboth for-theme/oes and their' O're*d.with6offarthox•Joarii.'of is;',lro.:.pise.,
tical.-i4iii2tOstlaiebath'lOgether j; that the

• writer-Janielureaimed to be -nothing short-of Martin-Royirtand -Denier-Defoe,
own single petsotik end this 'le enoughto gaTtot

'T.lii Boat out •Daes. 'Parrs I' 'lan 11.„_ _Every marfibinki about buying Alialmanac,if not before,at least.wbenthe month of Jan-
- . narycomes reund;.iiththe days ofthe _week,the days -of . the month, tile tittanges of themoon, and what not, besidaii all a; varlinie

. with the'oraclesof the .paseyear. -Ant here.Is• workLundertaken 17-the eminent.publish-ers; Messrs.W. 14IL-Chamberi.ef Edinburgh,=Scotland, which' may be described assinthdis-pensahl•-tempanlon to every'nian's
.1n connection- with the Calendar which is thd411/11a31411Y partof
work 'which wilCmake every da*from,January

.
to Decendierrich with memories of the -past.With thlt ;Pork, when completed alin the twoparts before its,Jaid upon Our table,we really cannot Level tingle dQ• day in theyear, except by ourown faillti—ar if 'we willonly read -the hlstoriesi,',biogrephloal, anti-quarian; Maltdoticit,and, other lore; as givenin ',The Book of ihys,". early in the morningof any day of threatened dullness, it will besnrp to 00M111[111iellt0 etiough of the life et. the_put torenovate the droomiThellfe of the pre-
sent. Therefore, we-can very heart* give

. our word of •commendation,to each a work—-'and describe it not only as a Book of Dap,.but uan Every Day Book—one, in feet, that
will be welcome to everyman every day in theear. The American publishers are Messrs.'3. B. Lippincott & Coy Shlladelphia;and the

',Agentstot-Pig/burghers Messrs. Mts& CO.;SS Wood street,;

A:Call for a- .Public„Keenly:. --

A emit' fhak !awed, by aintrober..of slur p leading eitiaene,''for a preliminary
Meeting; .16'be held 'at the ""iderciuints' .
change •this - axon:deg •at . ten ' lector:lr, rto
make arriegernentefor a amid Massmeeting;

; -'the obJeotof which will be to adopt Measuresfor Ailing pp this(meta. of Allegbenr.eounty.Under thenew„eall fer.troops.
We hope AM' preliminary meeting will be--well. attended, and that:suck arrangements

. may be-nutdir reliderthe insla meeting;produetive ot tee best tesults: ',Al...vrgerous
and united etTerte,ittureliberal niefornmans,-the quota of thLt cotinty--will-doubtlese.:l• inthe &Ides seen:tuv the'foremost.will be found elsewhere:- -

ANosti,Woesi.--Al'orgsn' 'Barclay, son'Of Dr. J. B. Barclay, of Btownevilie,,s meta,.
bar ofCommis-p;Eighth,'jtoglines4;Tain:.tylvsnis Belem:4:•cra.s:. killed by a ban
Shrooshshohcat,in.onisof. the isiteseiietrof
beaks before niebaiond. On receiving the
ood Wings of his death,/tad -kerbing that
he diedis only 4i• ;the the PrrleAghtingtor his 'joints-07 the boh
alsinted regret thathave not anothorto send in his iihtee”.—it eon-*lmola worthy 'the mations of the
ofApertsand of Mee,'

KILLEti bt #l64.ll2ll,l4,—YiederiolcRed-
Lz ;16 amber of the - old 4'hirteeetitRegi.
inept, jizt subsequezttly ,trioisferred:,t4`, 'MOWestern, Gui4ooilioei woe 044-4 IMP,-- river, while aisfib'wls6l' the bey of a :boat.
Theshot wasfiss4liir .srasrrithaootreesiedonshot!, atitilthe lima eiltelr4:t:Rildfiii!iiioille,closing deatisin araw minatei,.• -80. W l4over tyrant, years,

—ail one otthebest tech lathe sersies—'l,ll",sided in West Elisabeth,and woo well,kiwernin this eltP.'-'llibi pareuto areboth dead. • I• ..,

•Itscsorrzio.--.The., .thatA. O.Reed; feeenttiiiettitsed hop the,78th mow ssOf, hoe re.°stied authority IroucOot. Cosithsv Podtp.ro%poses to rafsiititinsfstif -qt 'velihteets forth.with. Those ts,bodesirti2t:stittigillikoisiee
--nest do so,llgOttOlitVill4Ltioe plocuttipit<doe -

_

%,(1 ,

WEti..7l.' maile,:0, 'ttb!'tii%Una, -P.- liritehmaa,
Wm. Oraeativ4h, S, 13th.Wm-Ilk'M 0,106th: =o.: l3flodelhdatiramar,=6lst.
11.R. or4, D,lloth.
Yohlt Eratif, 13, 103.Lo:33Lltank, D, Gist.

-74.14"131: 111L 11°Wdnnaii".;Op t:P G0 1:!t°.ijr tl.
- /Obit .7aha',.o, 13th: '

7: 1011gare„11, 105th.= ' •1U. 11 "PerrAl, 101at..
JOilli Elenr,"o, 1010.
JO chit Keith, D, GIL
EL Xtrkpatrick, Al 10501:JohnLartatar, 34 105tb..
eurdis Maxwell, -11, Z3th.AlbOrthitles, 0,28th. '
JaattsJkleGuire,IL, 01st.
James 11cDond, .1 1 '. Md.
Garß. .1.-111111im,"1?, 63d. .
E. KvYnold.. -11:103t.h. • •
Gam
P..

-281h.= : -

J. 11. Aalkeld,O, 28th. ~.Dhskii '13".7.13mith, Olt.David V.l3ltratut;• 1r;-61st;'
11.0D.thaithi=7., 68d. - • :.;
.7. 117. Smith, 74 106th.

" ".13hartiei7,12,401fit.
Dhardala 11.NL-Stoektott,
Robert Thotapaan. -E, 61.t,
7..Whlts. 0,2804 - • - —l ,J- .'B'. 11,11son, A, 103d.
ivf.Airood;'o, 2024. ' .
Wm.,=l,lllsan, A;1311. .:.. ~ . .

•

Tight: .•

From piroletwounded privates of the othPeins JlTY4lliClkir!,47., Ni4lll,ll4Pls!iff•for, ilarrieburg,l we • learn -• the following'par-
ticulars ofaffairs at Tompklanille, Xy., on
July9, 62,'inwhich' two'or three emitaniesOf that inginieitt 'were'aurreundect bytlior-•
gan'eCivaleys 1,600 setae& and-Texan; Ilan-. • .

gore numbering, •
Theregiment, had been divided into Ithreebattalions, and each battalion into three divi-sions., The division engaged.ln this Affair,wee commanded 'by ki_ajor

,Jordan. 'Theystarted'on iheprecedinilgondej, to search forph'• Mors eaValry; and marchedthat, day. intoTennessee,but proving nnoneeeleful in theirsearch; started Wok on Tueiday. On the sameday. they -received orders" to fall back and sup-port another They encamped thatnight st .11.y. Morgan • hadheardof.them, hbwever, andresolved to make
'a nightattack upon them—Aint being delayeddid'not reach theenoampmene until daybreak.As our seen Were middling' their.horses, our
picket, rushed announcing thee approachof the in three direillons the men at ,onceformedirebattle ordor,and foughtbrave-
ly for ballatn•hnur; When'Lleat. Sullivan waspiereathrungh the brain with'a•biallet fronta Texan Banger. He died Instantly;' after. •'hie death he eraa.bayonettediiind his- personrified• . The. a.aemre , first Melees too high,the neat toti.low,_ Oar menkilled nine of theenemy end woundied maey. •

rtts.4io`eiLid tixoted:toivoU3,•fhae if ,
• the conimientei officerhad given the order to •retreat,they would-have escaped—bit that hegave no command at ail, for some reason.

men ,beried his body atTcimpkinsvillo. -Oar infirmaries speak' rarm•"y of_him at a manifaud.say that he fought.nobiy, until .be,we killed.. !f

Sick and Wounded.
I.ll.tbp gepittat hospitalatPortsmouth, Va.,

;ire lone --haadmd -aid:thirty-Cm sick and
wonadedTeaimeyletatarar, -fro= which !wit se-

:leot the rolltitneeitioes; 'belongtai to'Weetern i"

urd.. •W. ileainlel, 1.01A.t:Hama .klackett; 11th
Enoch. ..Solomon.6, 85th.

stsrron,ll, C3l.
C; !Mk

.
W. Labile, 13, B.sth.Ifir II; fUtly
G, &clap. K.; Iltb.
J. P. Root, I, lore.
P. T. Fep. y. G, 10th.
F.-•.Tonlon,Oanil) 1:035th.

A. Doke,'D. ; •
George Werner, e, d2d.
Betn7 D. Dupe,D. 10th.
Ideut:Jes:L.724,E,lotl,.
O. W. Vnion, , ,101.1..
B. E.l.Dnan.-G, Md.
Jag. jilefise,
Wm.Bleenm, L, CAL

'AaronBobbins; AIM&
11.10th,Thsory.Parker, fl,„10th„.

'E. W. ItenorelVF.lo3DiBen Bain. B. 10th. - ,a. L...Beseh. ;
Ed. Andersen,.1, 10th.-

.7..1. Long, I, 10th:7.; W. Sedwirlek, 0,10t4
•EL G. Widle, 0,
IT'Prg.t./!• 1;0,...4ect1*K. 8!b1

IChae H.l3nyder, E, UAL
MIL Knocks!, o,'lDth. •
C,. C',Dtrit, 0,. 10th: .
"Idol? ILPonk. A, 62d.
Wm. 0. Todd,' H, etd..
Lot. IL Ander:too; A;WA:

L.; C P. Harvey, It, 624..
Wm. .D.' Wyman, C;024.
Henry Wellman, C, 01
Win. 11.:Elyors,0, CM.. '.

°W.rox&on, C.LAI.Patel oilth, C, PAI.' .Jaa.' Connolly, 0.-10.11.
0.-.1?.. St , A, oth:
Aim Conistock, 0, 10th..
John Mills, I, Gist,
John' nobler; 7, 615t..-
John E, Lewis, tl, oth.

1 Wm. B. Wham, V. 11:04.

Deith of Lieut. col. filvOtzer.
A tedsgmphio dispatch _To-received in-this

olty bir day, from lAeut..Benj.Page, announo-
Ing-the death of Limit: Col. J.. B. Bweitser.It will be remembered thst 'Col. Sweitseren;
tared:the service as Major ofthe 62chregimant,and was oftenrards promoted to- LieutenantColonel. lle was reported killed in thebattle
at Meclianicsrille,lnt .was.afterwards :as-
certained that be had, been woundedat GainesMill, and taken prisoner.- Nor wehave theIntelligence of his ,difath, froM a, reliable
source,' bat. the'oreanistrincee attending Ms
docesse.ars not 'pot". known... This, Will be ahifavy 'Mow tolais Wife, whOhis sufferedgreatmigulah Of.mind for the past twO weeks.

. - .

,UARPES*MAGAZIXF ;SOB AUGCBT.--311..,John:Plttack:. ineelvedi Haarsa forAuguit...Theldelightful "Flying Trip throughNorway," of_ which We had the first ins Mi.maatt in. the last number, is continued in thisa—iandineresises,.ll- that'll. possible; Inter-
-cat ; Therenialning coatenteara ofthe Una'variety; .addWill notfail Aoadianiend'selves at mice to

not
appropriate_ ruder.;eaclibeing commendable is its way, whether

biographical,literary,' or political. Oh the
whole the August. number of HarperIn-Call;
tart' phrase, will .7psysamuater„., ;

Bs h. W. A. Glanurviiiiy, street,
near' Wood, has also received ilaarsit forAugast. •

Co, F, Nags REszavia.—The following isa complete list of the casualties lit CO:F, Capt.
••Dlokl HinthToserves , •1(iUe1.,...4tr° 11- 1—CaCrporal J.. 11M, Pi rrlATirTurner.Wduadsf.'4DamneiHope, George W. Hoe.
saekaohn.Livins, L.• A. Mead, C. W. XII--lerfirt C. Marpby, Lewis A. Skim, J. B.t3ttrk,
-Beigiant 1:1.11.; Snyder, Henry OhaPlogoiNil-ticolgloyd,•ThOmas Hindman.

lasting..-=,;Clii,iporalll.ll. Gilmore, William
Joslin; ThoinenS. Shalt, SergeantF, H, Car-
tieiT. A. Oarter,'Alfred Ekloff. . 1• • •

Wounded ail Miarbasr.G. W.• Bakery {Yil.
4141te Cable, .11...F. Danbar,'J.• F.

Henderson, D. H. Ditobfield. I '

Ilioir Car'Com-sax.---There isi•perhaps, oohastitation. in the, couttrr-Alrat has, been go

well itustainad' the;waras the IronCityCittgoilege„ofthis city,and certainly nonemore deservedly so. This school, which hassdiong taken this lead inImparting to young
mow aithoroughlnactiral bmsinessiednMition,
was tifnar, Alt things Considered, In a more:Progriroug:iotulition thanatpresent. The,
porreollotc.of drill is truly„wonderful, asmaybe theirOtitutanship of grad-
uates, which ,• challenges i,comparison • withthat-ot.auy other similar itistitt.tion 'in theworld.? Clataltims can be .obtaiied'a• ;4,7plioation'to the prinipals, ;inking Jr:Smith.
; •Thi„,rei-ktzenyrcix Cop.Lsow•Conleurr.rtie

followingis i.7bbof. 'ol'ol'lll6e inthe CollegeVelepen7. loik Hesetres, In. the' late battles:.
14lled--Hiram-KitiolameeVikhf,StinittilWhite; Trace', ?returner, Itildehrant,2"t7U-;

thank,"King:
,-''lthencreci—Ootivius . 11oillsteriHenderson, Long, Swift, Joseph hiOQuleton,'

Pipv_tighl,nrot InatiutatedaltoesolboW,'Copt: Ayerwas wounded eilghtly:...s He killed
two tobeliwith his Sl.L'oft' the; oom-
lositYitie missing, two'of.whoin were wounded.

APog hey:onWednesday morn-
logPM/NI
Irwin. ;3641,'".. 1r4e4e0 4.7.* loadripping; at

I:in, . their door 4n;opening the door they diaoos-
ered fine mate 0410/aypesantly :Wik
thioareetli•Ql4:,,lying _tk?: atap‘, wrapped:
upvery q9Mr°F.6-74.TL' 7.`"Pl4lltrapirm It!!
lakati itaSSOPX9rFliArfl_f, Prfflub,
iclainitly handedotur..tatna mayor.

t7, - • - • ,

anticTA ;POMISIIEMITii:Aurraiillil*,l4l7,Arlonlingio,,cm:C.Eis NatioMtit .orchid to Um command
ot.tharNary Yard at Portsmouth, If. U,

yliottglThliDAY,111VIINING WENS;
,ITA•stern- gennsilvastia: - . in~!P-4116//:4* rsOrgli_Car.o/ina•*4.44,9 fOttoniniimam frOitt",& list of. .

4:intneileanta: soldiers:kettles. priioziora of
•warfirSallstmry;N. C..' These named ateallPennsytvinlit regiments;
;manyWitham are.froin,this immediate, .
try It. 'willbe decried that . not a tow of
.044, 4. imp ;pray/Doily ,reptated.i kitted,
hat 'time of the wounded teem to be inolniied
H. It. Antend4 C, 10;13.'
Geo. W. Bowenet,o,2Blit
E. Dakar, 0,13th.
J.J." Barry, A;13114' . '
C.J.O.Dockner,
J 4zoti BeettYiThomas Beat, p.
Tbotnad Dater,-B;'614:-
L.•ll4lotter,A',lnistti: ,l
Robert DurnatteD, 102d.
Wm. Coln, 0,241n.8:1W. 0344-, tl; SYat
Jatonipannenyclfi r-
' x. Ftelst.,
Reuben Dan .11, 101st.Sttg'il.Denfolioe, Hiatt:Capt. GeorgeW. Winton;;CAlat.
T 8.. Dick, I. alst. "-rrIL 'Macon:r; Met.'
Pettit -DeWitt; F.' else
Atm DaTtsat, Ca 'IL
Conrad FM, ;

WinAlettlitan;0, Mitt-John XcEttltit Et,lo6th.
Juld. McDonald.
John 'lttecniktl';'olld
Theme

mecn,o7,-B,r
Q"Brisih.E. Mat

'pr i* Sere- J, 1'n.,94T15If, 105th.
Corp. Daters, lDi 614.!'B. nerneth •Derv. A. Ileada

P
r, Gls!.Robert Dots, IT, Mat.,

CorP,, W. !Wt.-Robinson'
_
G. Ilirkpattitt., D, 63d..

FROM WA,SHIINCITON
HUH, SPECIAL -DISPATCHES

{Bpeeid Dispatch. to the ?titian:et Gazette.]
• • W.isautattix,Icily 17,1862

1. •' -POBT/11111 iitAiStt' S, lama. nirDiz.
mating ..

„The bill'ixott postage stamps alegaiten-
der.was,crowded through both Ironies with-
out debate, and almost without examination.
The Tresavu7 Department will at once make
arrangements for issuing large quantities of
new stamps, exactly like the present -ones,exeeptprinted on miloh, thicker paper, and
withoutany gtiM on them. , Thesil„ean atany
postoffice be exchanged for the ' ordinary
stamps, and they-will be ofprecisely thesame
value as legal tender Treasury notes, since

' each is irredeemable and derive their 'sole
value from being pledges, ofthe Government:'sfaith. Thebill was,signed:and returned With-mo.ext hOoVafter its pa sage, and ins aborttime the small change difficulty willbe obvi-
ated, for the time being at any rate.

! THI:PRISIDENTie CO'NTLEICIIIiOi MICSSLOI.
-Great dissatistsettoit' is -expressed by Re-!pahlicstie with' the President's Message on

mtbfiqatiOn, and with his whole manner of
'dealing with Congress on the subject.. They
insist that after they had obviated- his objeo-

' Dons by supplemental legislation, It was na-
pe:emery, ailwill as uncourteons, to Inflict on

penhmessagehe with which he had intended
' veto their hill.
A; ery curious sight. was presented when,he question came on printing the message in

ho House. Noßepublicaki was found to urget; and it was left tor su leL li peace Democietif
as'Allen, of Ohio, to move Its printing, while
'helps was actually the leader in pressigg it.
The Democrats all clamord and voted for theprinting, and assumed to 'he the. President's
special champions. The Republicans would
not go on record square- against their cornPresident, but thei Allibustered to stave off
a vote °tithe main . question till the hour of,ad. .journmentarrived, demanding a call of the
House, moving to lay the resolution to printon-the table, &admitting the yeas and mire onekery question. The whole time was thus
ailed up till the,hour fixed on arrived. Sasak-i* Grow declared the Dense adjourned sine
die, and the President's message went 'in-itiated. The general feeling about the affairii, that the President .snubbed Congress by
sending the message in and they snabbedlimbitheir refusal to print it.
;The only noticaabli point in the message,was the significant remark thatte wu quite

wllling'l.u.say that be las iitlling that Gen-
erals should use negroes within their Rosie'inborers, whenever they ould Make themaVailable. It is a fair inference, in view of
:the protracted discusion of this whole subjeot
which the President knows we have had, thitbe is not willing Generals should use ,them Inany way except as laborers.

Us. WICILIT/E XOT LUITINID TO.
Mr. Wickliffe was very anxious for a niso.

!talon that all stares coming within the army
line should be registered, together with' the'Demos of their owners, b'ut the House refused
toListen to him.

The Senate did an-aes of tardy justice in
eonfirmingeol. James B. Steadman, of Ohio,
as Brigadier General. Col. StOO,IIIMI was
the first to enter upon seceded soil in this war;
ems foremeet in the lights in Western Vir-
ginia, from which Oen. McClellan received
=Oh laurels, and ha* been foremost everinner.
TIIF SIGNS ALL IMPOITANY BILLS

The President has signed the militia ordrifting bill, cOollscation, and all other im-.

.pottant measures.

, RILL FOR TallRRLIRP O 1 lIONIRGPTIL
~ The bill forthe relief of bankrupts goes

Over to the next session.
312:CILUIDIAR.9 EIPZICTI

•

Mr. Chandler's war speed continues to at-
tract great attention. Itostatements of fasts
.are known to be unneestionablo, hones the
flattering among his opponents, who declare
this waa a wrong tirtili-to bring them oat any
way. • .•

Et!LLS FOO TD! ADIIIIISION OF WEST VIRGINIA
Ml=

Th 6 hills for tho admission of West Vir-
ginia goover to the next session. Than IJ a
growing ,sentiment,Ansong the Republicans
against allowing • division of the Stateat
at present:

MINIM IN THZ MATZ.
Nearly all the Senate's time to-day Was

spent in executive session.
Thelist. of nominations is perfectly.eoor

mons.
CONGENESNEN LEAVING NOR GOES

Moat of the Congressmen have left forhome
alioatly. Many of them promise to set about
railing troops. ,

THE CHiIIOLS Aqaiturt ULA. miioeu. _
Tho long promised charges sgeinat General

Mitchel have at last made their appearance-to-day, in the shape of documents submittedlo.lha:COMmiltec on the Conduct of the War
by ; col. Norton. , They relate chiefly to the
"outrages committed by. Turchin's brigade, forwhich' ChinMitobel's friends declare he cania !no ."way be held responsibli. No other
poliot of impoitanee Is made, excepkthat,Gen.Mitchel , gave government ,transportation tooottoiCspeanlators, In , whose profit; theylnis•
peat lamto haverkeen interested. This even-
ing's; Star says ,that Mr.. George Honeton,of
Alabscia, tourge the charges. Nothingseema yet t o lure basil prepared igetnet. Geri.
Mitchel In' regnlai militaiy foem,.or so as to
leitd..:pcourtMartial.

•. ,•
..

. .

MPORTANT FROM WINCHESTER.
TAB ATSNI Is'AAPBCT OP AFFAIR,

tores being Removed to Ilarper's Fen.

[Specie! Dispatch to Ole -Pittsborgh Gazette.]
Pat instrari; July 17.-4-correspondentolthir Tribune layi that .theaspect ,pfaffair;
the.viOnity of Wineheater is very orderer

able;and fears, are entertained that-we loon
'shall bate ,trouble:.:

In toiseqUence of the threatenieg appear-ittie-oimatters', thee-toren— and other valuables.
ofthe army hare been removed from Winehaa !farharper atT•Varioukrinthrsare afloat In regard ,to theiiiiremepta of the enemy,. -

, The .rebele:ln the Valisy Ire growing theo.lento.l • •• • •
. -

hs resent reyeriree eizetained•bi Gen. Mc-Clellan tisk ghrei the-rebeli hew life:Tho hopes of the'listion are centered in alai.Pope,, irhoiis a fightingGetioral,lie*onifilldoubt'. ,
,

'... Eighi:near'Lattlegtinhi'Arkttnine..
. •., , • .. .. .ghintotikt,i, No., 3nly.,l7.—lndge griee,of Mt. Veilloll, kiise artivedleie, end bringsintelligence dist the expedition, ore portionoflt, which de moving from-Atkin:mu' into thi,Anthem liationj 1111700Utliefett a body 'or robesat prionville, near the- d.rksniso line; some,

twenty _miles, east of Liidequith, afelt day.ehtoeotompleely ;outing. them; and, takingIaqUIS a,..,Clarkpn,, formenly,aotoritine •inKansas; pthwier,,:andalso,ti istsportedi Gen..
Jittr-gsioN., of the hlltsoiutstaSo.Gaud, Tht,inblllphood-thilrlndien allleilwkont, who.amreported to Nitre lost 140 :kMed end-15Ap4tottefe,?l'hieinstionintisitiffokittnted LTwredgentew,inet icin&Noioki., . ~.'bp Pedant &foil it*nit& iii-b 4 at of Mink

~. . „

[

THE LATEST NEWS!BY WEMBLEY
THE REPUBLICAN BUTE OHENTION

A TEMPORARY OB,G

ttpacial Dispatches to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
lia,ciulivaa, July 17.-'h, Republican

State Convention assembled in the Hall of,the
House of Representatives, at 11a. m. to-day.

A. K. McClure celled the Convention -to
order.

On motion of Morton McMishael,
seconded by James) MoAnley, Esq.,Thos. M.
Marshall, of Allegheny vcounkkii was lineal-'
measly elected temporary Chairinaik.

Mr. Marshall made a patriotic- nuked' on
taking the chair. ' •

Messrs. Cowan, of W ,McAfee, of
Westmoreland, Hayden, Lancaster, andBartholmew, of Schuylkill war elected tem-
porary clerks.

The list of Senatorial a dRePresentative
delegates was then called:

From Allegheny, Meagre. Williams and
Fiiiney being absent, Musics, Samuel Riddle
and W. C. Moreland were inbstituted.Two sets of delegates presented credal:Was
from Philadelphia. On. set isltoderstood to
be StraightRepublleans;and the Other Peo-
ple's party and Democrats.- ?Dorton McMi-
chael and John .W. Forney; are, upon both
delegations, and not contested. t:

The Western delegates aregoicerally in fa-
vor of decided action andstrong resolutions.
The East generally undecided,:ind are not in
favor of anything strong.

Joseph Brown, Adjetaikt of theSixty-Seo-,
ond Regiment, arrived here Usk, night from
Fortress Monroe. He is now: in eharge ofhis
sister, Mrs. Hays, and is getting along well.
H. will leave for home' this Afterueon.We have a full Coriventionde of good
material.

The Committees onOrgsnisati nand Reso-
lutions are announced, one frOni sash Sena-
torial Distriet.
• no Convention takes a Treece -until three
o'clock.

4'From Allegheny, Messrs. Untoand Gra-
ham are on organization, and Means. White
and McAuley onresolutions. , , R. •

HAliussunn,Jnly
The Hon. John C. Knoi Will chosen per

mantra Chairman.
Both sets of Philadelphia delegates were

admitted, after some discussion:
Thefirst resolition adopted by the Conven-

tion re-affirming the sentiments of the resoln-
dons adopted by the loyal members of Con-
gress!, July 12th, 1862. ,

The second expresses continued eonddence
In the honesty, capacity and pitriotism of
President Lincoln and his constittitiOnal ad-
visers, and approves the:principles of foreign
and domestio policy, on which they have ad-
ministered the government,.

•;

'The third cordially approves the : adminie-
inetion of Governor Curtin, as morbid by ex-
traordinary vigor In the -discharge of public
duties and untiring seal in the canoe of the
oonntry.

The fourth acknowledges but tie divisions
of the people of the United States—irtllose loyal
and those disloyal.

The fifth doprocatai_ foreign Intervention.
The eisth compliments the nav7.The seventh approvee the manly; censie

tent, and patriotic course of Senator, Wilmot
endorsing him as the trueand faithlpi repro
septet's° of the sentiments of loyal Penn
syi vitals.

This was received with tumoltuous ap-
plause, showing Where the sympatiies of the
Convontioo were, although the areas And
tramblitig" of some delegated strangled a res-
olution strongly condemning Cowan.001/tilr madea telling speech. Ile had it
from the Preaident that measures would
speedily be inaugurated which would satisfy
the most radical, and tease no doubt or speedy
sexes In this war between slivery and free-
does. •

this was a great specioh—the feature of theConvention.
Thomas R. Cochran arm nominated forAuditor General unanimously. Win. S. Ross,

of Llizerne, for Surveyor GeneraL Hon. P.
C. 'Shannon wag nominated but afterwards
withdrawn.

A Maas Ratification Meeting will be heldto-night. R.
From Gen. Curtis' Army.

Canso, July M.—Passengers • by, the boatfrom Memphis report that Gen. Price, on
Wednesday night, moveda battery of artilleryand forty forage wagonsaorois the Mississip-
pi, at Cypress Bayou'near Napoleon. The
battery was marked Madman, Little 'Rook.Another battery ironed on Sunday evening,and, squads of men, from Bernal*, Miss., werecrossing in the tame direction'apparentlywith a vinwtancentrating a force in Ar-kaniaa, path to operate against GeneralCurtis.

A;special dispatch to the Bt. Louie Demo-
crat, dated Helens, Arkansas, July 12, sats:Theadvance' of General Curtis' army, underGen, Wuhbonse, reached here at 9- a. m. to-day; having left liar/ado:1, on the White riv-er yesterday at 6 a. m., and. made a forcedmarch of 05 miles in a day and a night,Quartermaster Winslow wilt startfor Mem-phis immediately to harry down Grippes.Gan. Curtis left Batesville on the 24tli alt.,with! twenty days rations; after a halt of Livedays:at Jacksonsport; to concentrate theToroeson his outposts, he took up his llne'of marchwith his entire command, and is now en route

for this point. • . •
The, rebels, under Matlock, were pi 'Ottfront, who fired on our forage traint fromcanebrakes, and barramoiedall the roads lead-ingsouthwards, with trees felled, by negroee,.and placed evert conceivable obstacle in ourway,:butwe overcame them'all,' thearmy

la now safe. We had &number of tkirniisheson the route, in all of Which -the rebeli were.'whipped with considerable loos 'to 'there,' but'with few casualties to our troops. •
Ouithe 7th of, July, Cu!.Bony, of the 33dIllinois regiment, with parts of four compsales of his regiment,' four 'companies of the,11th Missottri, arid a,. battalion of. IndianaCavalry, routed two Tens mmeos at a

point between CottonPladtead Bayou OoSohe.with a less to theta 'of 110killed. ;Gut loonwas are killed abdreven woueded.“We suffered much from titbit, there beingno'springs, but rations were plentY, and thearmy I. in good health and spits,: All thesick and wounded were brought: along.,The inhabitants along the route wereem.Meteredand urged into hostilities by the fol-lowing proclamation': ' •
/arr., Room, Ark., June M. i °eopfeArtrauast The -Yankee General-Curtis ;isattempting to escape. ,-.lllt position:ls oaten=able. : He is appalled bythe dangers that sur-round hint. In his terrorhe.resorts to, thedesperate expedient of . moving to the :Southalong White river, frontingfor supplbss CrOMthe MissiatipPl by boats. The supplies'. pan-. 1.not, ascend White river.' We''have, alreadyblown 'up one of his. iron-ciad boats, crippledanothir, and can hold the river spriest his-fleet. The 'question now Is, abatis hts army

reach the fleet below joss? flan you. prevent''it{ The power is in your hands, and theplan is nota secret, and I proclaim,it to' youall. Ifit is not carried out the responsibility.'
rests on you. Take yonrgunIn your bandand ammunition, everyman; of yon,, mountyour horse or,goafoot. Do pot wait an hour,lose no time itsholding meetings, but Movetowards the'enemy•by the shortest toad.'Solothei first company iota overtate 'uptumarch. Press upon the invaders •froni 007Areotien;-attack Mae day-and' night; 'kin lie
-stouttand pickets; kill ids pilot/rand. 'scope,on trinsports; cut offhis wagon trains; ,sit in ;
ambush and surprite his detachment ; thoot:1'hlinionnted-ofHoers; destroy:everypound of.
Meat and flour, everyear of corn ,and stackfodder, oats and wheatOlt can. WO his!bands. Pell treet isMiddies In tifti in allthe -roads, befoie. bit& Turn everything andblack cep thefords,Thanif upon his frontflanksand rear,'aed make the rintsifjburridetind

• Ilhagues thil'itooompaninsent ofevery robe ofhieretreat, ....pee:every :minifeel• sat, knewthat thisappealIs addnmsed td him specialty,andthat lets theAspetal ofa bleeding country:lto lons for.degetratketN•f ittlAYU'oll1field will duo its, fa will],ek :1,(Signed,) ' . T. C. If tionxia;
Major.Gener.
,

. .

6§1.1-411tifLIIYIIII' CONG 10N.
z.Wasanwiroir, Inly 17, 1882.

Ssears.—The-Senate convened at 9 o'clock.TheRev. Dr.. Sanderland,..Chaplain,..retuncedthanks to the Thiene-of Grime for the Ameri-can Senate and the eo-ordinate .branches "ofthe Government, and for results that had thissession been accomplished. To this ilittstri4
*tut Congress were the ,American people indebted for some of the noblest enactmentsthat have adorned the Republic. He gavethanks for the harmony of action that hasprevailed ; for the Amnon with which tree-',
son has been rebuked and corruption de-,flounced, and for the general wisdom and fore.'eightwith which they have performed theirduties.

• Mr. Wright, ofjnd.. from the Coiamitteeon the Conduct of the Way, wished to enterhis personal protest againiethe publication ofa portion of the evidence beforethe Committee.HeFuld notbe considered responsible for its'use y-the Senator from Michigan, yesterday.Hedoubted the policy and propriety of suchan expose.
Mr. Doolittle, of Wis., from the Committeeon Foreign Relations reported, with amend-ments, bill to establieh a Bureau of Migra-tion. Its object is to superintend the emi-gration,settlemlect and colonliation ofcoloredpeople, ofAfrican descant, who may desire tomigraShoesnsbeyond. the limit of theUniteIt appoints -a • CommissionerofMigration, with a salary of$3,000, a Clerkat a salary: of $l,BOO, and two Assistant Clerksat a salary of$1,200, if in the opipion of thePresident the detiee of the bureau may re-quire theirserrioes.

The Senatepassed the House bill making'postage and other United States stamps as'currency, and prohibiting the issue of notes Ileas than one dollar, etc.
Other measureswere acted 'upon, the Senatetiming alternately in open and closed session.:When 2 o'clock arrived, Fessenden,!from the Committee appointed to wait-uponthe President; and reported that be had en-ewered—that be.had.no farther communica-tion to make, and the President's message, Ibras similar to that read in the Howe on theconfiscation bill,' was laid on the table, andOrdered tobe •

' Mr. Henderson, of Mo;, submitted-the fol,bowleg, which was unanimously adopted:Resolood, That the-thanks of the Senate bepresented to.the Hon. Solomon Foote, Presi-dent pro lees of the Senate, for the dignifiedLad impartial manner in which he performedhis duties whilst presiding over their deliber-ations during the present session.
• The President pro sew., M;.Foote, express-ed his full and- grateful appreciation. of theCordial expression of the Senate In relation tothe manner in which the duties of the Chairhave been performed—dnties that were den-tate and often laborious, Ind involving tines-tions embarrassing and perplexing : It wailcivially.becoming for him to acknowledge thedourtesy and forbearance which had been IManifested toward him in the discharge of

those duties.. He wished to Acknowledge alike compliment to the excellent officers of theSenate before him. Their country. was mostloved and revered when most tried, and most Ihonored when most in trial. He would in-duly the hope that they mightreturn re-'crafted in vigor, in strength and health, inheart and in hope, amid the refoiding. of. a•Mighty people, restored to peace, union and -Iharmony. This, was his abiding faith andunceasing prayer. He then declared the See-ate adjourned sae die.
• liousx.—The reading of yesterday's jour-.nil ransomed half an hour. Various moo- 'segos were received from the Senate concern-ieg certain bills.

~!TheSpeaker darted numerous enrolled bills,and much confusion prevailed.
The bill to divide Michigan into two judilchit districts was passed. -

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., moved that the Houseconcur in the ;fluent of the Senate toextendthe adjournment till2 o'clock to-day.!The Speaker also laid before the House amessage from the President, recommendingthat some suitable acknowledgment be madeto Mr. Vanderbilt for the gift to the Govern-
ment of the vessel bearing that name, whiohhas been doing valuable service. Referred tothe Committee on Naval Affairs.

The House passed the Senate joint resoiu-thin making farther appropriations for thetorrentand incidental expenses of the IndianDepartment
Mr. Wickliffe, of Ky., asked leave to {n-

traduce a resolution that it shalt be the dutyof the GOvernment to order a record to bekept of the names, ages and see of all slavesresolved into' o'er lines, under protection ofthe army, together with the names of theowners of the same.
Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, objected to the In—-t:eduction et the resolution. '
lir. Wickliffe moved a suopension of therules. Not agreed to-..yeas 58, nays 45—nottwo thirds. ••_ ,
Mr. Hooper, of. Maesachusetts; asked theconsent of the House to introduce a bill pro-viding that on and after the .Ist of August,all postage and other United States stampsshell be received for all dues less than $5,and which may be received in exchange forUnited States notes. No private corporationor bankshall make and issue any token, note•or device for less than one dollar, to circulateas money. • Anv person so offending shall, on-coneiction be punished by a fine not exceed-ingcss,ooo, or imprisonmentfork: months,or both, at the discretion of the Court.Objection having been made, Mr. Hoopermolted the suspension of the rules. Agreedto yeas 68, bays 33.

Sir. Hooper canoed to be read a letter fromthe Aearetary of the Treasury urging themeasure and enclosing the draft : of the billfor the :Wen stated, and also one for chang-ing the weight of the small silver coins.Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, briefly contendedthat' the seeend.olause, prohibiting naper is-sues below the denomination of one dollar, isuncenstitutional.
Mr. Cox, of Ohio, moved to lay, the bill onthe table. Net agreed to—yeas 39, nays 6.The bill was passed—yeas 62, nape 29.The House passed a joint resolution, sus-pending the sates of land. 'Of Zanies, Sao andFox Indians until the 4th'ef March, 1863.A Messagefrom the • President was receivedand read. He sayshe has approved both theconflict:Alien bill and thesupplemental resolu-Goa;considering them to be one. • Before hewas informed of thepassage of the resolution,he bed prepared the draft of a veto measure,which he transmits, as thebill doe. pot touchparkins or property of loyal rail:this. In.thisit is just and proper. ' It' is startling to say.,that congress sin force 'slaves of a State;. iintas. rebels forfeit their slave" Ili •Aheflovera4.merit; -the question is whether they shall be'declared, free or shall•he retareed•to slavery.HAhad no objection to theformer course inreviewing the other parts. of . the hill. Hesays .military contmanfiera should seise, anduse ihatever realer, personal property.maybe necessaryfor theircentmands,ht some waypreserving tivideWce of such -appropriation..use 'thinks it 'proper that military Com-manders • should employ as'matey persons ofAfricen descent ail can be used to advange, -ate. • The message was laid on the tabletaand.ordered to leiprinted. ' •

The House passed the Senate resolutionproviding that compensation to pension agentsshall be 2 percent,on theentire disbursement,byany one of them; provided the aggregatecompensation shalt not exceed s2,edo per
Mr.!Walton, from the Committee on Print;ing, reportedlt resolution' to print :ton thou-sand.copies of the President's message on thesubject, or, Vontlscation. • • • •

On, the motion to Lay the resolution On-thetable do .quorum voted.. , . • •
-It now lacked

the tod o'clock, therewas malt of tie House the prooeedings weretemporarilyintiorupted 14.,the, reception ofmessage from. the SMnite,., statlng.tiott thatbody. haring • ComPleted there husinesa.l4now;)reedy 'to close. the! 'ciessiOn. (Cries ',ofgood
'The Speaker,: in acCerdanse with' uiege,.ap-pOinted AL Committee to act,rvith ;I •similarCommittee. of the Senate to wait upon thePre/Went.

'Proodedingsida eall,ef the Houe, •werere-
, ettoied,and co ntinnettuntil 2 O'clock,at whichhour the Speaker terminatedthe roll mill.•-• , Mr. Sox, ef. froth Ihti. Conimittse towait on.he President, reported that the Pre-sident had.noflintier boon:less: or oilier tam.'nucleationto.preient to Congres4
• TheSpeaker said the hour-flied:for the ad-fontnumin tof the twolouses having! attired,Ibetaby declare theliense edieurnePsiecdie.'Applatisci by the,mentbers,folio tred,the en. :noencement. A fell(minutes only elapsed bez •all the Members bad',left thetore

'important from Wstolikugton,,,,
,

.houses .oft;ongress'idj9thed sar4Bat.4, o'clock this.Sfter ooh
The'Presldehi'has;ildnodrtitti:aplikeoelloObill,With the amentromil a'dopie4ootieresivamolyg'Aho reheta seittotiq dippro-.plated abootterght billiard o -dOP'Ws, 'lncludingvenal 44-11re ,Ihundrod-anddixtymlillonator ttuiirrayiandrodienharressithan one hundred millions for thenary.Amongthe most Important bills postponed

#it

Among the last sots signed by the Presidentwas one authorising postage and other Gov-ernment stamps as currency, and' prohibitingbanks and other corporations. from issuingnotes below the- denomination of $l. for cir-culation. - ••

Commissioners udder the act for collectionof direct tax in the insurrectionary districtswithin the United States : For thsidistrict ofVirginia, John Hawkhurst, John Lewis, L.Ruffner; for the district of Tennessee, OliverP. Temple, John B. Rogers, Wm. H. Winer.;for the district of Florida, Lyman D. Stick-ney, John S. Semi's, Harrison Reed; for thedistrict of Louisiana, W. L. Hodge, W. Park-isr, Adolph Roster; for the district of Arkan-sas, JonasB. Tibbitts,Samuel H.Hempstead,David Walker; for the districtof Texas, L. D.Ruins, Jas. Thoekmorten, G. W. Passhall ;,for the district of South Carolina, AbrahamD. Smith, W. E. Wording, Wm: Henry Bris-bane. '

Markete by. Telegraph.
Now Yooi, July, 17.—Evening.--Cotton le firm;;tales of 1 ,000 balm at 47%/41480.. Flour advanced .5oper bbl; sake of 42,000 bat- at $4 60(34 85 for State;54 `ff)(3l.s 35 for Ohlo, and sa,cogos for Southern.'inset advanced lc; nice of aso,uoo bunk still 0501 10for Chian Spring; 1 10/31 13%.f0r MilwaukeeChM; Cl=4l 25% fur red weitent, and $1 21 for It-Hook Corn advanced lc; sake of30,000 berth at53%454e. Pork firm; mice of 2,500 bbis Mess at 511011,25. Beef firm. Lard flnounat 8¢8340. WhiskyRill at 31@i31%c. Sugar Stiff; Or~Imns 8%149%c.,o Coffee, 21i3213eic. Freights,dull.
Pumanunuta, July 17.—Flour la in better de-,mend, sod 4,000 bbl. said at 44,75 for Superfine, 15,25for Extra and 55,5005,75for ExtraFamily-chiefofthe latter descriptiyn. Receipt, small and holdersvery Arm In their view. Rye giou:trpiat 13,26and Corn Meal at $2.75. Wheat in refined;sales of 0,000 bush 6t 11.1,27 far and $1,30,g11,97 for White. Sales- of 11,100 bush By. at 89c,butterd at 57e, but very littleforming in. Oatser5,000 bush sold at 40e, Pennsylvaniaand 35c for Delaware. Coffee in good demand, withsales ofRio at21.0220 and Lagnnyra at Sowand Mobtassa are looking up. PM-T.IOOIM dull. MessPork steady at$1u,75/31L Ramssteady at 7%W 1%

at93e,Sides 435%c, and Shoulders at 404%,c. Whiskyfirm .

Trouble in the Valley.
Our epee.ial dirpatch from Philadelphia

states that our stores are being removed from
Winchester. A letter (rota Winchester, datedthe 12th, concludes with the following fig-•
nificant paragraph : -

•Weare obliged to leave Winchester, as therebel pickets are now reported within fourmiles of the town.

MARRIED : r.
6111TII—PATTERSON—On Thiunday morning,July 17th, by Rev. A. J.liodeley. at teahouse of thebride's father, Mr. J, P. 8111111 to Miss HATE M.PATTERSON, all ofPittsburgh.[Rms another of our friends has enlisted In the

ranks matrimonial, and although a new recruit, hewill doubtless soon become proficient intie "manualof arms I" The\fair bride is • stranger to no, but
knowing her partner so 'well, we cannot.but con•gratulate her inharing Joined the rosy _large and racy
respectable EXIT)] family. She has gxt one of the"beat of 'em," and we hope she may be bloomed with
"a Me more of theism:mesort."] r. c.

tiP ha NE—On Thursday, July 17th, infant 1:10D ofJ.Salute, aged 16moults and flee days.
The friends of the family are respectfully indtod10 attend the funeral, en ems atonamo, at 1%.o'clock, from the residence of his Lather, No. 82

Smithfield street.

DICESON-.-On Thursday night atTa clock. WILLLIAM, lonof John sad Mary Ann Dickson, 66.413years sod 6 Swaths.
Taco friends of thefatally are respectfully Lowitelf-

toatterod the feueeral without further notice ,. this'day, at 2 o'clock, p. oL, (ruin the penents' residence,
Ireland'Statlon, A. V. It. E. , Peon township, to pro-sled to Allegheny Cenestet7,

HMOS!, TION OP OPPICXIS.—Capt. H.Lou.,Company K. abd Capt.-J. D. Morarland,Company 1, of the 1024 regiment, have re-signed their commissions, in consequence ofill health. They endeavored to obtain fur-loughs, hoping that a short stay North might ,improve their condition, but failing in this,felt compelled to resign. Lieutenants Crooksand: Brinker, Company R, and Lieut. LukeLoomis, Company. E, same regiment, welearn have also resigned, under like circum-stances.

TkACIIiIIS ELICTEIL—•At • Meeting of theSerinth Ward School Board, held on the 15thinit., thefollowing teachers were eleeted forthe ensuing year: Principal—John J. Tag-gart. Assistant in Grammar DepartmentDi. F. Taggart. Intermediate Department—L. C. Martin. Primary Department—MaggieLytle, Harriet Matthews, B. Bitledgo, L. B.Wright and M. Moffat.
SPECIAL NOTICES:

FABB/OXABLI OLOTENNO AND WHIZZ TO OCTSHIP.-We-would say that Messrs. W. B.McGee&So., coiner of Federal street and Dia-mond Square, have justreceived their summergoods,And their patterns are all of the lateststyles. Any person desiring••well.madeandnatty fittingsuit of clothes, their establish-ment is theright place. MI their clothing is'maditunder their own supervision, and "theyare always ready to sell cheap to cash buyers.

• ATTiNTION, COMPANY I--Volunteers, whoexpect to retain their health unimpaired dar-ling the campaign, must see to it themselves.Do riot trust :to the Army Bargains ; tupplylourcielves -with Hollowey's Plitt and Oint-ment.- Every English soldier's knapsack con-tains-them. Only 25 cents per box or pot. 212
PO11163; Carpenter and Joiner,:job-bing sbop, Virgin alloy, between Smithfieldstreet and.Cherry alley. All kinds ot Hogs*Repairing done on short notice and in work-manlike manner. . Charges moderate. Leaveyour orders. All Orders promptly attended

.

Oxman CALLS will be taken at Pittook'aBook Store opposite Post Office, Fifthat., andat the Obnifttui office, No. 405, Liberty street.Dayor night,all orders left in either the twoplatoi will be pomptly attended to:

.Docios0. Burs, Water Cure and m-pattiia PAyeiolan ; also agent for Raiabow'scelebrated Tnass -for Ruptures. Cornor oCPenn and Wayne streets. '
DitastariT.--Dr. C. Sill, N0.246, Pennet,attends to all branches of the Dental proles-

GET ;Tar sum eitisens' edition of the newNetionalTaxLsw, only 10amts. at Pittooleenews depot, opposite thePertain.
GOVIT PITZISO; for 'August,at Pit,

WOWS hews depot, opposite the Poetalee.

EADIRPfOr at l'ittock's dews de-pot, op • that, th'srostottlits. ,

DBUE! DRl:.l9§!: DB,UGS "Cust
„ .' • 427IDei Coin

555 ''” Allatetida, prinn;
•.- 500 ,"bat Itiadtau and-Wonillit indigo;

5,000 intimand /limp Peod=l7s' Hoodlums Cooldnwll
..!:Al=(o4.s )EPlcu.

: Iandllo .5 p, Cram Tart, Opiont; lam.c.ttipb; Ilinpitlo, Quinine, An, dc., in attire and 'hiinllw,onlo.lo sy, . • I£4OODSIDE WALLACE,
• . Llberty 'nett.=EUM

•Wigh weldstadriLT PAi'l32; Emir.Ago retutdy tar thous unmitigated petts—Fna ofatoegatMertinitt Ns tram poison - .1 '
S►hofeutp and - . - ,retail by 3. D. WILLIAMS.c tSudittitelti street.rats:anent at the Insantseturer Pittsbasab sad

Pj4N 60 WlLlOnntied and Polnrized sipa.;S:1 60 CoFee • fieflaa 4 by ()al6) . .Ir, M.GOIIJIILY:

,24,1 •
ir-t.l,

by the House, or remaining unactedepon, arethe following: Providing for the admissionof the State of West Virginia into the UnitedStates • for the enlargement of the Illinoisand Michigan Canal; providing fora uniformsystem ofbankrnptcy ; for the appointmentof a commission to ascertain the losses incur-red by the loyal citisens from the appropria-tion of their property by the United Statestroopi; the bankrupt bill, and that appro-priating two hundred millions for the border
slave Stater, enuenelpatian and colonization

The Senate'took no-definiteaction upon the
House bill to totally abolish the frankingprivilege,. and .to repeal all laws allowingmileage,. so as to Include the members of the
present Congress.

The House bill providing for the dischargeof State prisoners failed in the Senate.The Secretary of War, in response -to the
resolution of the Home, calling for all theevidence on thefiles as relates to thequesllonwhetherany member or members of 'CongressLenz:had any interest in Government con=tracts since April last, transmitted sprintedcopy of the document, heretofore sent to theSenate,concerning the arrangement betweenSihnberth and Senator 'Simmons, which hesays is all the information on the Ales of thatDepartment.

JrmizairL,
LtiIDSEY'S dIIPROVED

BLOOI SEARtIIEII.;

• 1101111701111ros

Cancer, . •
-E l anCancerous Formations,

•
'

Sophia, ' L ' :-
'

....,i CutaneinsDiseases,
Erysipelas, Bolls,plea on the Face, • •

SoreEyes,
... Totter Affections, - -

Scald Read,.
••• ' ' , DFsPcPsill,

Costiveness,. , -,Old and Stubborn Ulcers, '
Rheumatic Disorders,

_Jaundice,' , •
„,; -• Salt'Rheum,

Mercurial..I;liseascic '

General Debility .;
Liver Complaint, ' ' ''. '

Loss*of Appetite, , ;
F.

tow Spirits. -.-, -,t-
Female Complaints,

Epilepsy or.Pito,
Paralysis or Palsy,

Syphilitic Diseases and
Caries of the Bones,

_ •

-

• Toorrnsa WITH. ALL araza 'DiesAnt:kens° Tama otuoiN A wentAlmaOONDITIOA,O7 THE BLOOD •OR DISCVLA,
TOBY BrY11:11.. - . •

CAM OP DANIEL A. BOYD

Prresetrams, December. 11, '

Da. G. H. Havens-4 take Meant= In nukingeh iolnatupatatenumt In favor of .artledlSine,iPT.rated by you old "tumour's Bunn' Suaacnia.7I badaufbriall for dee years with guriefols, eiblebbroke out on My tread and forehead etas. to dlellgatt'
litureayroneli,' and took off , thelair whenthe, Ms% .
ISM mode its ,arcesunose, alio broke ant on mararra &bore and below the elbow,andest IntoLUAU'.134 desk se into expose • fearful ems,, The alum

, on my head west eo that emend smali Pio.* otMine corm oat. I wee veryweal and low intrited.and had glaeririp all hope of-.sem getting wall, Ihad tried mural akillM physicMe and tiny did mno liood, ileptember hut, DWI, I wee inditood lb
toy "Idiosar's bumorsot, BLOOD liaoscrume'
most conemo ILadno faith In patent medicines, but
afer.l bad mai(them bottlels of Blood Somber, the
ulcers On my brad and arm bepn to heal. • I hark..0.31, taken eight or ten InitMerend toy bead andsulkare entirely well except the soarsremairdritrAtorie et
'area Iwillalso state that I bad the rissumedbixt .uarp tad *arms and lep. Itrellelood Marcher
also cured the rheumatism. I am now well nun,over forty yearn: ofage, and Ilbel usapleend yams 'as Idid when VIMtwerat7, and hare Irtelremed In
Weight twentyrounds. I would also state'the. ',disease fa my 'forehead wee so bad that Men
stooped sod lifted anyttiing heavy, the Irked ran Men,

ehe nom. Dr. Meanerhada pitotogivi.me by Ms. C,Me, the, artist, after.I , i.vgact tu ,
well. Itdoes not dhow.* appearamo as bed as lewee before Icommenced taking the mednine.
can met the pitch/mach, one of which I. now In twopotareolon,and oleoat Dr. Xereri,i, lift Wood erect.I crotthl alto state lime I took tho'l3ltol :Senn:hit-which was male before Dr. _gaper C019.1110.11=1 IMO*,
big It., Although it helped mesole, I did nut ti..,

. cover hatMill I got tho kind umoielly Dr. iiimMehirinself. One bottle of his did ma more good ' '
twit ofthe old. I believe it is 1groatdeal stroveand hinter. I here recommended the Bloolidemel.'et toa'poet many of* friends for variousdCresief,DAM Wine IIbee helped the who. or Mai.may publishthis ifyou wish, and I 'Mt asiztous'tl,4l
ell whoars ammsdulwamay cared.' I ilro Ili'this city, No. 4Phiastreet, and AM employed in pal.vutio tAiderion's Dubin fdarbls Works, $ Wriyai

DABIBI, A. HUI

A BLIND NAN CURED

I tivi in Sligo, as Clinton 61111. end hers ne*-, "needy blind to lAnh ejes for nearly 'Marlowe:called on Dr. Helmer about three I.34thi.ago;:i.f" -.:'irked him to give me direction' to theibitaltstioobr' the Blind in Philadelphia. He told roe flea 7
need not go to Phlladelghla to get well, se 4 h.' ,
."*" thatwe*cur. me, übe ate my dine

weefillte blood. ; I wai treated for It two or tome
Ulm fa the horpital In this city. end , 11,114relieved.. -but my dimness always returned alter amouth or. I.
after.I yams out at rho hospital. I found myAIM
no.,was 'tetarning and I called, by , theadvice ofgood friend of mine, on Dr. LlEsyser, wbotwit wertarid ,:=my eight, and my eyed ant nearly es'irsU eiefirTbo Doctorpre me "landoora IllecdtleaMbee!sadalma. DAVID SINNOLLT,Plttiburgb, Jalyl, Ittl. °Linton Slign.l;Witano—lL 7...111'114.10r, Asthma "Weed. AU,

A BAD BORDLEG CURB))
• • •PitillaaZ, /reptant ter 18,1631.-4 beieb2 *tit, •,

that I bar, hada rota log Su Deer a. year..It,was -
ered with alma and sores. that I mold ned r ;„work Ito.nautya iear. 14leg owelledno -arable to do =jibing toe a nig time, tar atEls months. Itried MIMI!ot the bee doctoia In(be .;

id% biltidthonttoy be:HAM-6 allircalled owDr., •
Koper, atilt). 141 Wood inmeet who only,attended
meabout two weakii„,indlgivr -ms bed Ato bdunm
ntedicizt and I am now entindy well and ham.thiliedwell Ow all Months: I am onintoyed at theraids goat., on ,roctrth Ater., !ba1.:11414.one can me.• ' THOMAS 11,1121.M.' '

MEM

tors...ea gel ths eight find,

1 •

_ Dr. CIZO. H:kiatawhi,r im Wood strautool• proodmor.

ARTIF.ICIAL- LEGS AND ARAfit;
' 6elkbe's eelebrat«l'Patint eiroLaste Lila —sue-4
miriPioiAL ge#B. • .-

•.

• • ...•t. &; Eithau. sko.sb*Af •••-•-

mew
sni24:SmWir&mdfmaomilai.

114.1,CARSONATE =OF1.1 The wart courtmlont, airreetbl•- arid etfrelliUrowdy yot.ditoorond", for Atkitty of tho atutoult—-to tntrolent,arid those subject- tobut, meals'irr4--•oolirr boors they Ifni htiohable. For lialo:by
- SIMON JOHNSTON:—'.rear Banbliald and Fourth str,,'114-Ithc=l.avon er ap,I. nosarticle); also"ffni Sponges, nub Brash's; kres-s=BLIT sad Gslihmlo Mores, &n, for sea by ,

• anion Amnion- --
-• Jule )

-asset Smithfieldsind rourthito, .
eCKBKBL qIIIIIter bb.u 4 11.1gookor.ta, M•yeootild trzi. fkotociai

k.t
d,lorVJoibtirkeYcad11111}11$7:1corn173(14-M-7-------itim

1. hadif.lctioi —.! d_o;/SO bbls. O. 7191.8.8811^14 utz,7,-,41to Nor. ogdgpjr;Q:,-,W283,0• UAW 15413ssonsb ateset. 4.11'oath.1. mr,,..,w;51..Aiat."4%1vt
,iilt n/ iClaii..the.i;tikkb/14:ii,i7-,,*laCOl4his*minsstock at-ns.*ed p!ii4e5),44,010‘4,:.,,,,.„ ,t,wand; et-WOOD-81SIM -- : 4:4412,4.0.1.„:.:D . . . 4-:•j,,

,j-,Li.
,__,,, ,„..,..., di00.3 Xt. tti'l:

ILI tcr aiT*cliMlOlSreittenTaialtrewaii.b7i4,4,-z.4,-,,:Sunk: : , -:I: TaBA.IkikDICISIVA tO - :,t,.0.7 1-1,14*---)T---. 3 for .:, iT .:::‘ ,),:2K-1.Lintalilififilit kiiri— iia -witr.,....,.. -ia-31,-7- 14=0hi,„,Aimtztit.,.. ;:. -

.....moo`-4130-bnitti.VratirveOhl diy,oral *codeby '
'

anisirxiik J4XlSo.and&rint llG'fraß, .
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